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Now Advertisements.
Register's notices and Widow's apprais-

ments for March Term.
Executor's Sale?Estate ofRobert Love.
Duplicate Photos.
Martmc >art £ Co s Clearance Sale
dark's FeW Sale.

>f OTK_Alladvertisers intending tj ma Ire
cimres in their ads. should notify a- cf
th tir intention to do so, not later than
M- Tiday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estates

ciii secure their receipt book* at the Cit-
s'** '-See

NOTlCE? Hereafter the price of the

CITIZKS will be JI.OO ii paid in advance,

vmt $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZES and
Weekly Tribune $1.30 in advance.

LDC.AL W UKNEiUL
JOB WORK.

If yon want Posters,

Ifyou want Circulars,
Ifyou want Sale Bills.
Ifyou want Envelopes,
Ifyou want Bill Htads,
Ifyou want Price Lists,
Ifyou want Statements.
Ifyou want Note Heads,
Ifyou want Letter Heads,
Ifyou want Address Caids,
Ifyou want Business Cards,
Ifyou want Invitation Cards,

If jou want any kind of Printing done
call at the CITIZEN" office.

?Days are growing longer.

?Lent begins February 19.

. arc a'iwa} taken at their face

vain a.

?i. ? next event on the calendar is
Vale:. ...e day?Feb. 14.

?There "* ill be a 21>th of February this
year, hut will not occur agaiu until IW4

?S. B Martamcourt £ Co. are having a

geni-ral clearance saie. Read their new
adv.

?W.B. JicCandJess of Unionville receiv-
ed a car-load of Davis Sewing machines
yesterday.

?The Liberty bell, accompanied by a

special escort, left Atlanta Thursday, lor

Philadelphia

?February this year will have five Sun.
days, and this will not be the case again

f»r forty years.

?"I'll e.'L. ider 3 our case along with the
rest" is tbe SOBG the candidates are lis-
tening to nowadays.

?The Panxsutawney Spirit will soon he
published daily. Success to your now
venture, neighbor.

?There will be a local institute held in

the Opera House in Zelienople, Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 8.

?The Prohibitionists of Sharpsville,
Mercer Couuty, nominated two women for
School Directors.

?Zeleinople is building up rapidly
Some twenty new houses will he built
there next summer.

?Contentment may be better than
money?hut most men are willingto take
chances with the money.

?ln roasting meat tin. with a spoon in-
stead of a fork, as the latter pierces tho

meat and lets the juice out.

-The St. Paul which had been stnek in
the sand off the coast of New Jersey for
some lime, was pulled off on Tuesday
morning.

-The citizen < of Grove City will vote on

the question of increasing the indebtedness
of their town i1.3,000 firsewering purposes,
on the 18th day of Fob.

--Itohert B. Fowser has been nominated
for Council by the Republicans of the sth
ward to fill tho vacancy made by the resi-
gnation of Milt Shanor.

?A female who is .Myled "Queen of '.he
Roadsters" is said to have made her homo
at the resort, ea*t of town and the officers
aie now looking fur her.

?Tbe Z-iliuuoplo .Vticj ii< getting very
gay under its uew management. It
cauie out last week with a new head, and
just double its faruior aize.

--Ifthe old laying regarding January
and Febru-iry fogs come true this year,
we will have somo frosts during the latter
part of May and first of Jnne.

?Sunday was a bright day and if Mr.
Ground Hog was out on dress parade he
most certainly «aw his shadow, which
means six weeks in'iro of winter.

?Nearly all the seats lor Sinbad were '

sold by Wednesday evening.and it looks as
though the attendance at tho Park Theatre
tonight will be a record bronker.

?Tin rn.ia who worked hard all summer
to raise money to go South .3 escape the
rigors of " au old-fashioned Pennsylvania
winter is juat now kicking himself.

?Au exchange-remarks that you can't
keep women away from weddings. You
don't want to. What would a wedding
amount to if there was no woman theref

?We havo now eight legal holidays each
year?New Years, Washington's Birthday,
Good Friday, Decoration Day, Fourth of

July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving und Christ-
mas.

?Saturday night thieves broke into
Jacob Reibcr's beer-storage and ice house
near the West Penn depot and got off with

quite a good deal of the beer in kegs and
bottles.

Milt Shanor, who was nominated by
the Republicans ol the sth ward for Town
Council, refuses to ru x for said ollice and
Clod hi withdrawal with the county com-
miMioneiM.

?ln eight days we shall know who is the
better uun Fiizsimmons or Maher. And
that groat question having been settled the
country can jpiin the contest for
President

?Now the bargain hunter is in clover.
But even bargain hunting should be done

systematically. Look at the advertise-
ments, find what you want ani then go

aud get. it.

?The ladies o! the Y. P. S. C. E. and
Pastor's Aid Society of tho Presbyterian
church, at Kittanning, IV, will issuo a
special edition »1 the Kittauning "Times"
\u25a0tome time in March.

?L F. 11 ill, of Batie.. A. P. Cochran
of Hooker and L it'ie Schoonfield of Brain
compose the oommittee on permanent cer-

tificate', lalrly appointed by State Super-
intendent Schaeller.

?Geo. W. Whitehill has opened a
plumbing store and office at 101) West
Cunningham, ami has on exhibition all
tho latest things in bath-tubs, closets,
wash bowls, sinks, eto.

LF.GAI. NEWS.

Cacses Trie:*.

Jas. Allen vs W. P. Bell, assumpsit,
Plaintiif takes a non suit.

Mary Kauss vs John Rohiser, admir-i -

trator of John G. Kauss. dee'd, a-sumpsit.
Jury find for the plaintiiffor $1025.

O. C. Walters vs W. 1! Raessler. et al
ejectment. Jury finds tor plaintiff for the

| land described in the writs.

i Kiizia Allen, who - aes for herself and
the borough of Ze'.ienop'e vs Clarence

Dindinger, Plaintiif takes a

voluntary non suit.

John Zinkhnn rs Henry Young, as-

.-ampsit, Dftiendict confe--es judgment

for amount of claim, cost, etc.

E. E. Murtland vs Philip Callahan et a:,

assumpsit, jury by direction of ccart find
for defendants.

Thecas ? ? of Xancy E. Miller, now Crown
v- J. U. Miller; W.M Aggis vs Peter
Zennel weie continued.

The cases »f Miller vs Greenawalt: Gib-
son vs Stable and Urey, Welsh vs Patter-

son were settled.

N"ewt< a Weller v«, Edwin Meeder, Ad-
mini«trator of W. H. Ifft, verdict for plain-
tifffor property described in writ.

Thomas McGanahan vs Mary H. Downs.

The Court instructed the Jniy to find lor

plaintiffwith points of law reserved.

J Martin lift vs Martm Wahl. Com-
pulsory now snit entered.

H. J. Francis and wife v*Franklin twp,
on trial.

XOTVfI.

Tue will ot David Wilson, of Bntler Co.
was probated at Kittaining, last week.

Michael Gallagher of the Soath Side has
petitioned for naturalization paper-. H:i
petition will be heard, Monday. March

Letters of Administration were granted
to George L Marsh on estate ot Laurenti
Lyoa ot Middlesex.

The will of Ernest Mei.ster of Saxonbur
wa< probated, no letters; alo will of Aiinis

Hall of Washington twp. no letters.

A. W. R »ot and Oris P. Hall had stim-

mons in ejectment issued vs Wm Dam-
baugh and S. E. Turner for land in Con-
noqueussing twp.

Hon. Robert Storey, E. E. Abrams, Les-
lie Hiizlett, John C. Grohman and Wm.
Seibert were appointed viewers to assess
damages done to the property of J no.

McQ. Smith by the paving ot Main St.

Wm. H. Walker, H. B. Ayres and Jos.
Thompson were appointed viewers on the

petition for a county bridge in Connoque-
nessing twp. where the Welsh road crosses
Little creek.

Occasionally one of our Attorneys makes

a big fee. Lev. McQuiftion charged Bert
Baker of Centeiville, $1,500 for attending

to bis ca-e against the owner of the l'enn
building in Pittsburg. It willbe remember-
ed that Bert's son was caught in the ele
vator of the building, and crippled for
life.

Daniel Kennedy of Clearfield two., was

committed to Dixinont a few days ago.

PaopEnrv TBANSKIBS

Frank Harmon to W Foringer 3 acres in
Fairvievr twp for $l5O.

W II H Riddle et ux to Chas Duffy lot
in Butler for £5,000.

Jas B Caldwell to Saml M Barr 8 acres
in Jefferson for 5?360.

?Before marriage a man frequently as-

sures his love that he would lay tho whole
world at her feet if he could. Afterward
she has to browbeat him for an hour to
got him to lay a carpet.

?The approach of tho big light between
Fitzsimmona and Matter m.iHt affect tho
air, at least something must ?as there has

hoen quite a nnuiber of street fights in
town the past lew weeks.

A G Graff to A Logan lot in Butler for
$725.

?lt makes no difference whether the
thermometer lingois around zero a:ul tho
weather is inclement, there is no decrease
in tho couple row of exquisite male <tatu-
ary found in front of <lOlllO of aur church
Joor-i on Sunday evening.

A G Graff to Wm Graff lot in Butler for
S3OO.

Wm Graff to Lizzie C Graff lot in Butler
for S3OO.

A MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Early Tuesday morning Policeman Ja .
Skillmaa wa» called up by telephone and

told that a dead man had been fonnd in

the "shanty," a rendezvous . for tramps

near the Salt Works. east of town. I p<>n

icqairr he learned that fhe ('eld tnau was

a brother-in-law of Ed Moore, of the

Ilumes Torpedo Co., and in -
.. piny w..h

EJ he visited the place and foald the mstn

whom Ed identified a* hi.-- brother-in-law,

Fred Mcßride of Meadv.lle.

Skillman telephoned for an nndertaker.

the body was brought to Berkimer it m-

dertaking establishment, on Main St..

where it was viewed by quite a number c-f

people, and showed no mark* of violence,

although there was a very distressed look

upon his face and his clothe? were

disarranged.
Three men were with the body when

found and tbey *ere brought to town.

Their faces were braced and in answer to

the question, what is the matter? Said

thev '-had been in a little push, last niffht.

Skillman fonnd two more of the gang and

they were placed in jail to await the ar

rival of the Coroner who had been tele-

phoned for.
The five men in jail gave their name* as

C-arles McCarty, Robert Owens, John
Lynch, Thomas Pierce and Peter lianey,

who slept with Mcßride that night, and

the other man that slept with him, Xelly,
has not yet been found.

The men became very defiant and refes

ed to answer any questions until the room

was cleared.
Mcßride is 30 years of age, and had been

working on the new water line north ol

town.

The remains were taken to Meadville,

Wednesday morning.
It was 2 o'clock before Coroner Graham

got ia to hold the inquest. lie is teaching

at Eagle's school in Connoqueness-

ing township, and awing to the Dad con-

dition of the roads, wcrd was late reach-
ing him The following Jury was empanel-

ed: R. B. Gilghrist.John Jack, A. T. Scott

I. H. Graham, 1. J Mcßride and J. C. Me-
Xees, and behind closed doors Dr. Byers

and Moore made an examination of the

body.

After the doctors got through with their

examination in Beikimer's rooms the coro-
ner and his jury adjourned to the District
Attorney's office in the Huseltnn building.

Dr. Moore was the first witness esamiu
ed, after being sworn he was examined by

the coroner a--listed by District Attorney

A M Christley. Dr. Moore said that he

could see no signs of violence; no marks or

anything of that kind that would produce
death; there was some old marks bat thej

would n*ot have caused death; could not

tell what caused death; made only an oat-

side examination; could aot teil lor a cer
tainty what caused death ifbad made an

autopsy
Dr. Byre* -worn, corroborated D .Mom#

as to old bruises; did not think they would
cause death, etc; no visable signs of foul
plav thought the dark marks on neck were

old; no bone* dislocated; thought the red

mark oU his breast wa- due to the way h.)

was lying when found.
Mr. Berkimer, sworn, Mr. Herkimer is

an undertaker; was called by telephone a'

0 o'clock Tuesday morning by Policeman
Skill man; in company with Skillman, E<l
Moore and a man giving his name as Mc
Carty went to the Salt Works and in a lit-
tle shanty about 150 teot from the main
building of the Salt Works found tho dead
man; the shanty had two rooms, tho fir*:
about lPxia feet contained a rove, a bonk
made of boards, a rongh table about fivi
feet long; the other room was about 10x10
and i ontnined nothing but bunks?butt,

fashion?one above the other; two men

were in the ? hanty, both had their laces
skinned and bruised; looked as though
thero had been a fiffht; said they knew
nothing a to how Mcßrido met his death;
awoke and found him dead about 2 or

o'clock in tho morning; were wrestling is
how thoy got marked up; thoy did not re

si -t coming with the officer; the bunks or

berths were about 4 foet wide; they put

the body in a coffin and brought it to town;
saw no marks ol violence.

Ed Moore, sworn, lived in Butler; was a

brother-in-law of the deceased; last saw

him at 4:30 the evening betore, when he
left, said ho was going hack to Oaeida
whore ho had been woikiog; ha«l hct i;

drinking last week, but on Saturday he
notilicd tho hotels not to sell him any liq
nor; but was sober when he last saw him;
wa > a special or extra engineer on tho N.
Y. P. <fc O. K. H.; had been west for some
time; was 30 years old; first saw him Sat
urday; stayed that night at Mrs. Steon s

hoarding house in Spriugdale; not one of
the five men now in jail were with him on
Saturday, was surprised that a boy raised
as he had boeu would bo in such company;
resented being called a "'hobo" and dis
played money -aying he was not a "hobo'
and had never begged a meal; McC'arty

had told him that some one told him (Mc-
C'arty) to wake up that Mcßride was still',

he also said that ho had not been drinking;
was perfectly sober; MeCarty had the
shanty leased from Mr. Thompson; the
place was a tramp's resort; a man with
whom Mcßride had boarded up the
creek said he was a'l right?not quarrel-
some. bud money. But 25 cents were

lound in his pockets.

Policeman Jas. Skillmar., sworn, was

called by Telephone from P. <£ W. Depot
about 4 o'cloak; went to depot; met Mc
Carty who told him that a dead man had
been found out at the s.iit works; McCarly
said that the man came to tho shanty
about 6 or 7 o'clock the evening before

and complained of not feeling well, ate a
hearty supper and went to bed early; Kelly
and ilaney slept with him; he was awaken-
ed and told that Mcßride was stiff, felt
him and found him cold and stiff was lying
on his back, and thoy turned him over;

that he had been thero a day or two; Skill-
man called Berkimer and Moore and
went to the shanty; one of tho men said
they|had had a little scuffle; Uaney who

slept with him was in jail, hut Keliy the

other man who slept with him had not

been apprehended yet; when he arrived
Mcßride was black in the face; a coupling
pin was the only thing in the room, which
was near one of tho bunks; Kelly has not

been seen since; by the lack of furnituro
there could have been a big light and no
marks of it lull; Mcßrido had his clothes
on when found and they were not torn;

has no f'ojbt thero had been a big scufll"
m tho shanty: had m'irks ou him that look-
ed as though he had been choked; was

still looking for Kelly.
At the end of Mr. Skillinan's examina

David Boyco to W J Hays lot in V'alen-
c for $1,500.

Ellen Dunlap to K S Hindman lot in
Sunbury for $750.

Walter Lyon to P. G.-Soilinger, 10 acres
in Allegheny for S2OO.

A. W. Steffer to Jacob Hatzley, 20 acres
in Forward for $340.

Marriage Licenses

J. £. Sutton Greece City
Alberta M. Campbell Hooker
Chas. iloonnan ...Leeceburg. Pa
Bird Kopp Butler
Harry J. O'Donneil Clearfield twp

Emma Kratiso Summit twp

At Kittanning, Frederick T. Clark of
Karus City and Sarah E. Mycris of Kaylor.

?Tho Moreland-House trial wad begun
in Pittsburg, yesterday. Gourley, tho Re-
publican nominee tor Controller, was rain-

ed about Ua'ue. town, and lived lor some

time with Rev, McAboy.

?The month which has just cl oofad pro-
bably made the highest and mildest record
of daily temperature ol any January with-
in the memory of any but tho very oldest
and most unscrupulous inhabitants.

?The Evan3 City brass hand was re-

organized last week with the iullowing>
officers President J. 11. Griffith; Secre-
tary, F. A. Graham; Treasurer, W, C. Ifft,
Leader ,W, 11. Weigle; Director. Ossie Ash

?The campaign of the house hunters be-
comes more active as tho first day of Aprij

approaches. Although moving day is al-

most two months in the future, a number
of people have already selected new homes

and others are hustling.

?The mysterious death of Fred Mcßride
Tuesday caused the officers to arrest six
tramps Tuesday who were ukca before

3urgess Anderson, who hold one for vag-
rancy aad notified the other five to go to
work or leave the town before night-

?A Pennsylvania man named Moon
was presented with a daughter by his wife.
That rta- a new Moon. The old man was

so overcome that he got drank. This was

a full Moon. When he got sober he had
only 25 cents. This was the last quarter.

lt is in the weat that the windmill has
been most generally used, though thou-
sands of market gardeners and dairymen

in eastern states havo fonnd it tho cheap-

est power for raising the water to keep
their crops growing or to water their stock.

?Nearly fi*e thousand bids were receiv-
ed and uponod at Washington, yestorday,
for the new Government loan. Tho bids
aggregated over 500 millions of dollars
and ranged from 1.08 to 1.14. Ono ol our

banks bid for $50,000, but its figures wore

tion the Coroner anuonnced that they

would adjourn till U o'clock Thursday
morning.

Instead of meeting at the District At-

torney's office, Thursday morning, the
coroner and his jury met iu the grand jury
room in the Court llousu.

?The Maxim gun, which id much used
in recent warfare, is a veritable death-
dealer. It shoots 11 ballets a second, or

000 a minute. The gunner cits behind it
and can swing it like a nuzzle of hose,

thus literally cutting down an advancing

line.

Charley McCarty, sworn? had not rent-
od tho shanty; was there throe week*;
worked on water line live months; worked
Monday forenoon; got paid SU.2O on
Saturday; 5 or (i men and a woman were in
tho shanty that night; were more or loss
under tho influence of liquor; got a gallon
of whiskey; Mo Bride slept there Sunday
night; is a native of Albany, S. Y. ha*
been knocking arc una for some time; Mc-
Bride drank with tho rent, did not put the
cork in the jng till it was emptied?did
last. 2 hour*; wan not drunk: Kelly was the
drunkest man in the shanty; King aud
Peters got to fighting; Mcßride was lying
on a hunk, by 10 o'clock; knocked Pierce
down and kicked him; threw King aside;
0, 10 or 11 wore in tho shanty altogether;
llaney aud Kelly slept with Mcßride; ssid
there was something wrong with Mcßride
he was stiff, this was about 20 minutes ol
- o'clock; he was black and stilf; no light-
ing except the threo men; all were singing
after that; King had the shanty rented;
could not say that the woman drank any;
man and woman le!t while he was after

the officers; advised them to leave; Lynch
fell on tho outside of shanty and got his
fayo skinned; Mcßride said he did not feel
well; could have smothered to death from
tits position ho was in; paid lor gallon of
whiskey.

Robert King, sworn; is a native of
Kngland; 28 years old; had worked <r*
water lino and for Oil Woll Supply Co.;
was driuking Monday; rented the shanty
from Mr. Thompson; had given him $1 a
month for it; corroborated McCarty as to
ttie people there; getting tho whisky; the
tight, otc; the people in tho shanty wero
strangers to him; did not know who fur-
nished tho money lor tho whisky; was very
drunk, didn't have his senses; alter light
went to bed; did not know anything till
next morning w hen told that Mcßrido was
dead; was not entirely sober then; t<>l»l
McCarty to notitiy police; had never seen

the woman before but onoe, la.-L Sunday;
first mot Msßride about a month ago.

John Lynch, sworn; home is in Toledo,
Ohio; is a moulder; worked at .Sharps-
ville and Greenville; had not drank a drop;
his story about the company at tho shanty,

?An exchange says a lawyer sent tho
following telegraphic condoleuceto the
widow of an editor: "I cannot tell you

how pained I was to hear that yonr hus-
band had gone to heaven. Wo were

bosom friends, hut now wo will never moot
again."

?The Butler Banks uro distributing to

customers, a 004; little book entitled
"Hints in Banking," which contain infor-
mation regarding checks, drafts, endorse-
ments. collections, lotters of credit, cortifl-
ctt/B of deposit, etc, which should be

thoroughly understood by everybody. -Ask
lor one.

?At tho meeting of tho Almnni Asso
ciation of tho Bntler Schools in Prof
Mackey's office last Thursday evening
John 0. Mc Marlin was elected President
Ada Gumpper, Secretary, and Chas. E

Smith Treasurer. A committee was ap

pointed to maUu arrangements for its an

nual banquet.

?A horse-jockey in Zelienople, a few
days ago, sold a lot of horses that, he said,
came from Canada ana tho West, at prices
ranging from S6O. to SIOO ; and they were
no bettor animals than wo have seen sell
at public sales in this county, lately, at
prices ranging from S2O. to $40., but he
had them slicked up,and his assistants kept

thein "in tho air" while he was selling
them.

Ttie End of the Story

ind they wero married, ate Marvin's
Crackers, and lived happily ovor af-
er.

I the wiakey, etc . was about the same as

the two proceeding got so mncn

whi-key that he laid down about 9:30 and

knew nothing of H.e fight or anything else
till next morning, did not koow who iur- i
nished the money; had drank 4. 5 or o

times out of e tea enp; none of his money
' bought the whiskey: wa- wakened when

; Mcßride was found dean: did not hear Mc ;
? Bride complain of not felling aeil; woman

wa- at shanty all daj; knew the woman

drank some of the liquor.
The inquei-t then adjourned until th;- i

afternoon whtn tue ? t».er two n'.en w.i. be

heard and it is quite likely that the verdict ,
will be death resulted from natural causes, j

PERSONAL

W. J Patto i, of Oakland townsh ip, was

in town Saturday.

John Billiard, of Washington twp. was

in town yesterday.
J. P. Davis, of Brady twp was in

town, on Wednesday.

Jefferson Wimer of Worth twp, was in i
town yesterday.

Eiizabe'h J. Hamilton, of Harrisville, '
has been granted a pension

John Stock, of Pitt.-burg an old Butler
boy visited bis friends in Bntler. this wet k.

Two of the children of Palmer Campbell
of yoariy St are down with scarlet fever.

W. W. Brandon, of Connoquenessing is
down with pneumonia.

R J. Turk, of Buttercup, has been on
the sick li-t for the past week, but is now-

better.

Philip Over, of West Freedom. Clarion
county, contemplates moving to Butler, in
the spring.

H. C. Hindman. of West Snnbury. suc-

ces.-fally pissed the examination for
registered pharmacist.

Albert Waters, of Batler. a gentleman
of color and a good citiz-n, is a "an lidate
for ihe Republican nomination for Coro
ner

Natha:.h>l Grossman, Jas Wilson, Jacob
Xeeley and quite a number of Fraukliu
twp people were in town yesterday.

Peter Xeely, of Worth twp. had another
s roke of Paralysis lately and is seriously
ill; ilr- John Lynkof same twp. is very
low with lung trouble,

C. G. TJ Peffer of Tarentum, formerly of
Harmony, was in town yesterday. He is
about engaging in the manufacture of
glass there.

E-q Fleming, of Petrolia married a pair
of mutes at Karns City, the other day, and

he says thut tae lady was one of tho
prettiest girls ir. the county.

Mrs Gilmore, of ifars, is in Etnlenrou
iiuismg her son, Hugh Gilmore, who has

typhoid fever. Mr. Gilmore clerks in a

store there.
Pro! J. W. Shields, of Pittsburg, and

Gen \7. A Clarke, ot Butler are to begin

manufacturing, at New Floreuce an electi ie

storage battery of' which Prof. Shields i.-
the patentee.

Thompson H. Lyon, son of Thomas H -
Lyon, ot Middlesex t>wnsliip, is quaiter
m ister on the St. Paul, the ship that got
stuck in the sand off tho coast of Xew
Jer. : ey, last week.

li. W. Brown, M I) , of Greenville,
General Surgeon of the P. S. <& L. E. R.
I{., called upon his friends in Butler

yesterday. He selected I)r. Graham for
Assistant in Butltr.

S. B. Palm, who for Foveral years sold
paper through this county for the Cleve-
land Paper Co.. has been reeommendedjf'or
the appointment of Postmaster at Warren,
0., by Senator Brice.

?Sol. Danbar, who wis 80 badly injured
|at Watter.-- Station sometime ago, was

tikeu to his homo last week. Ho had
| been at the homo of his brother, D. L.
! Dunbar, since the accident.

Kii Gibson and Eli Pearco of Washing-
ton lwp; Dan Danbar, of Forward, Mont
Hartiu -»l Adams, Grant Ekas of Buffalo,

j. A. Met'add en of Connoquecessing
wero in town, Monday.

Rev. John Eggert, of Poitor=ville. is
visiting his father, Dr. J. Eggert. who has
been sick. On Monday night lad, he was
iniatiated in the Royal Arcanum at this
place. That Order is growing immensely
hero.- Parker / honcit.

l-.dgar, a two year old son of W. 11.
\J' rr: , ol We»t Pearl treef, got hold of a
it ill-jcontaining carbolic acid, latit Satur-
day, and thinking it was cough uyrup put
it to bis lips to ta-tu it. Ho did not get
en nigh ol it to do any damage further t hail
seeerly >nrn his lips und tongue.

Accidents.

R 1) . Stephenson, of McLure station
was badly burnoil about the lace last
week. Some gas which had been frozen ia
the regulator ignited from his lantern.

Edna Caldwell, a seven year old daugh-

ter of Thomas Caldwell, of Penn St., was

struck and knocked down by a b jggy, last
Friday, and sustained some severe bruises.

Tl» Grove City Telephone givos tho fol-
lowing account of tho incident by which
Mr. Pattison lost his life: On last Friday
a week, A. S. Pattisoc, of Centreville, who
was engaged in painting the ceiling of the
new church at Plain Grove, became dizzy

and fell from the icaffold, a distance ol 28
feet, alighting on the joists for the floor
and being injured so badly that ho died a
few hours later. Ho had lived in Cecter-
ville since 1891. and was a man highly re-
jectee by those who knew him. He was

55 years old and loaves a wife and five
children.

Health Report For January.
Diseases. Cane . Deathn.

Measles 7 0
Scarlet Fever 3 0

All other cau5e5............4
Tho case of diphtheria originated iu an

other town, and the patient came here on
a \isit, bringing the contagion with hor.

The at tention of our citizens is called to

the act of Assembly passed 18th Juno,
1895, (No. 124) which prohibits all person*

residing in the same house in which any
person may bo located who is suffering

from cholera, smallpox, (variola or vario-
loid,) scarlet fever, typhus fever, yellow
fever, relapsing fever, diphtheria, diphtho-

retio croup, membraneous croup or leprosy
from attending any public meetings, any
public, private, parochial, Sunday or other
schools for the period of thirty (30) days
following the discharge by recovery i r
death of the person last afllictod in said
house or family or bis or her removal to a
hospital and the thorough disinfection of
the premises. Copies ol this bill will be
furnished anyone sending their address
and enclosing stamp for the return postage
to the Butler Board of Health, box 253.
Batler, l'a.

This act of Assembly applies to every
school in this state.

The Silver Ash Institute.

The Silver Ash Institute, of Greong.

burgh, Pa., is becoming one of the most
noted cures of tho day for persons suffer-
ing from the effects of Alcoholism, Mor-
phine, Opium, Cocain. This institute is
pleasantly sitnated in Greensburgh, Pa ,
has largo and oomodious buildings, and
patients do not miss tho comforts of home
and good careful attention. No confine-

patients and each one is guaranteed
that he or she will bo perfectly satisfied,
that, strange as it may be, a euro is
guaranteed. They shall be satisfied to
that effect.

The institute has successfully treated
more than one thousand cases, und have
testimonials Irom all over the state, and
words of encouragement pour in upon
them. The traveling agent of tho insti-
tute, G. W. Cramer, Esq., of Buffalo
towusbip, this county, is stopping at the
Waverly House in Buflor, and would bo
pleased to explain what they can and will
do to any ono interested.

Try it and bolieve.
G. W. CRAMKR,

1 Silverville,
Butler Co., Pa.

i

Robustness of Health

f Is the result ol proper food. Mar-
-1 vin'a Crackers are food for thousands

; of healthy people,

l , ?Boardingllouso Cards, with Ac*.,

, ol Assombly, 25 cents for half-p.-doaon

J .or sale at CITIZIN office.
Underwear?a specialty at HECK'S

t his stock is large »t and fiuest ever
1 olf-rcd in IJu'te's

1 Ito you want a hat or cap? IIECK

1 has them and cau save you money.

I'ants?Over 2000 pairs to select
' ' from, at prices, oh well, don't men-

j tioc them, ita awful, where at
' IIICli'S.

Council Prnceedings.

At the regular meeting of Council Tae.--
day evening the following business was

tranfacted. An ordinance was offered by

i the Board of Health regulating erec-
tion and maintenance of Veterinary Hos-

s pita's, which provides that none >1 all be
1 erected within CO feet of any public -treef,

1 or have an entrance from any street, was

held over till next meeting, if this ordi-
nance is adopted Mr. Kistler could not
build the one he proposed to build on the
1 t recently purchased by him or Jeffer-
son St.

Amos Graff, Geo. Millinger, Joe Wcisen-
flein and G. A. Graff were coaifirmed as

Fire Police ol the J, S Campbell llose Co.
Burgess Anderson reported having re-

ceived S2O 50 for licences for December and
January.

The merchants of the town petitioned
council to rai?e the amount of license paid
by hucksters, fakirs, etc the petition was

preferred to the -olicitor and Police commit-

tee
A list of exonorations for 1995 was pre-

sented by Tax Collector Younkins
amounting to <307.34. and it was ref erred
to the Finance committee.

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev.llolmes, D. D. president of the
Pittsburg Female College, preached an in-

teresting sermon in ihe M. E church, Sun-

day evening.

Tho Baptist chuich was crowded Sun-
day night to bear tho illustrated sermon

by Rev. Collins, the subject was the well
know n -tory of tas Prodigal sf,n and the
iilii.-'ia'ions were numerous and appropri-
ate.

Revival services will begin in the Bap-

tist rbarch, next Sunday, Rev Hutson of
Allegheny will preaoh in the morning and
evening md will assist alnost the entire
week, Rev. E C. Shumaker will also assist
part tho time.

The members .if the Baptist church will
hold a novel birthday party at the resi-
dence of Mr. A. Ueath on McKeau St this
evening To which tho public is invited,

lunch will be served and a literary pro-
gram will he rendered. Admission 1 cent

for each birthday you have passed.

?lt is not an unusual thing for some of

onr sciecti.ns to get kuocked oat by some
one who is not much from a scientific
standpoint. At a recent Farmers' Insti-
tute the quesl ion o! dehorning cows -us

under considerai ion and caused no small
amount ot discussion. A "scientific cuss"
as Col. Woodward styles him. finally got
the floor and enlarged upon the possible
effect thjt dehorning might have upon fu-
ture generations of cows. Ee argued that
the fish in the Mammoth Cave, having no

use for eyes, had gradually lost theso or-
gans entirely, and that, on the samo line
of argument, it might be possible that in

.time we would have a race of cows with-
out horns. This argument seemed to be
conclusive and the institute was about set-
tling down under it when an old farmer in
tho back part of ilie Wall arose and stated
that as lar baok as he had any evidence it
had Veen the practioo to cut the tails off
lambs, but that so far as he knew there
had not yet been any diminution in tho
length, number or sine of their tails.

PARK THEATRE.

Tuos. E, SHEA, AT PARK TUK VTRK, XKST
WKKK.

Thoma.i E. Shea takes a whole round of
pleaanre in bis art. It i as p'easant for
hirn to ict as it is lor his andienco to wit-
ucss him. Tho result achieved from the
remarkable combination of his powers, tho
sway he hag upon his audience, the breath
stirring interest ho evokes, tho dry llashei
of humor he emits, are ielt by the audience
to a degree that must satisfy the critical
of tho deep-rooted feeling of art present
:n tho player. When Mr. Shea speaks the
lines in his semi-humorous vein, answer
ing to the English officers' remarked that
ho did not expect anything in his dilemma,
"Blessed are they that don't expect any-
thing. They generally get it," he utters
'ho sentiment tartly, with jusl. the right
turn to the wordt,; showing that he knows
and has studied the true sourco of the re-
mark which originally carno from an old
darkey, "Blessed am dey as don't expect
nuffiin and .ley generally gets nuflin."

Shea represents his new play Monday
evening, "Tho Snares of New York"
Ladies tickets for Monday can bo hul at
ileiuemaus book store

Duplicate Photos.

HEAD THIS:

During tho month ofFebruary, we will
make duplicate photos from any negative
v.hich lias been made at the Zuver's Art
Studio since 1888, as the negatives are all
hero and in good condition, and we guar-
antee to linisb you first class work, same
as you got when you first placed tho order
and paid $4.00 per dozen, weagroo to make
them at the extreme low price of f 1 50 per
doien d'iring the month of February, only;
after this time tho negatives will bo dis
posed oi to leave room for new oaea as the
gallery has chf.nped hand*, and is being
remodeled and put in shape to do big;,
grade work only. We make the Mat.
surface platinotype oabinot si*o SI.OO
and $5.00 per dosjen Call and see them.

We guarantee tho regular $4.00 finish
on the duplicates *o offer this month

Duplicates of large work can be obtained
also at same reduction prices in.proportion
t ? size of pictures.

Orders by mail promply filled.
PINDLKY, Successor to /.uyer,

Over post office, Butler, Pa.

Say Papa?did you see IlEdt'd
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

Ifyou want to save money walk
around to Martincourt & Co'e. and
buy your robes and blankets.

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St. Also nicely furnished

room vO rent.

Assistance means help. You
help nature to estore health by us-
ing Natures Compound. You also
perform a duty. Ask your Prug-
j?isv.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
OtTtZKN OFFIOK

Trunks, valises, bjtfl.s and tele
copes?at HECKS.

Kobes and blankets cheaper than
any where else at Martincourt it Co's.

Save a day's oy buying
robes and blankets at Martincourt &

Co'tJ.
More robes and blankets than you

ever saw in one store in your life, at
Martincourt <fc Co's.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than tho oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

Wanted?Natures Compound, the
true health assistant, in every home.
Purifies tho blood, gives a good na-
ural appetito, tones tho entire system -

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

Vox Populi?l3'i.v your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hatß, caps, BOX
and neckwear of D. A. HECK, and
save money.

Job work here. Saoscribo
or the CITIZEN.

L. S. McJONKIN
Insurance ami Rea! (Estate

Aqent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON 8T

1 AiIJTLEB - P

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.43 today.

COXCOED?Vance and Fautx are drilling
on the Jos Morrow. near M*gic.

MARSHALL FIKLI>?The Marshall field
in Forward wp. continue to keep in the
front rank: Younkius A- CVs well on the
Brell Tti drilled into the bonlder last
Thursday.and immediately lio/tsf! >w. i,r

WEXFORD?The Forest Oil company hi«

drilled in its Xo 2. Fo >le, \u25a0ted ha> a g.wj

show for s paving well from ihe hundred-
te>ot The same company ":s Xo. 5. Find! o"
has been drilled through the hundred-foot
und foand that formation barren, it will
be drilled to the lower sand.

\u25b2DAMS TWP. ?The trell on the Henry
Fnltz is doing To bbls and that "n the Uc-
Acallen ;he same. T ley are drilling two
joints of casing out ot Wallace So. 0. The
Hartung well is improvine and will make
a 40 bbl. well.

West of Valencia, a new w>*ll Qa* been
diiiled into the hundredfoot, on the M
Cord farm, that is as yet an unkown
quantity. Xo oil has been developed. lut
ttie fifty foot -and in ilis of a quality that
presages a paying well. It is in wildcat
territory and may lead up to something on
importance.

The Treble Clef Club's Cancjrt.

Tiio V. M. C. A. Hall was filled on
Tuesday evening to hear the Treble Clel
Club in its first concert. They are to be
congratulated in giving a concert that was
in every respect a most delightful one.
The audience appreciated every number
for there was not a dnll one on "the pro-
pram. The clnb is composed of twelve
Butler ladies assisted by Mr.?. Estella
Brok&w of Oil City. The c'.nb has been
under the direction of Mr. C. X. Boyd, Jr.
of Pit'sburj: Tho solos by Miss Alice
Wick. Mrs Brokaw and Mrs. Colbert
very fine I'rs Ohri-'ie, Mrs. >eott, Mrs.
Gray and Mrs Dale declared tho angelic
bu> .and had not yet made his appearaaeo
on this lunnd itne sphere.

The number given by Mrs. Campbell
and Mi.--- Smith was appreciated by a:i.

Old folks at Home and I'd gwine back
to Dixie were favorites with the audience
We hope the clui will favor Bntler people
with another concert in the near future.

LEGAL VDVERTISEMENTS

Executor's Sale.

By vi.tue of a decree of the Orphan's
Court of Butler county the under.-igned
executor of the will of Robert Love dee'd.
w ill offer at public sale on the premises in
Clinton twp, Butler county, Penn'a , on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2lst, 1896.
at 1 o'clock p. in., tho following described
rial estate of said decedent, situated in
Clinton twp, Butler county, Pa., boandod
on the north by lands of George Maizeland,
on the east by lands ol Gibson heirs on
the south by lands of John Love and on
the west by lands of N'eibert and Sefton
containing sixty four acres, more or les-,
mo-tly cleared and in good state of culti-
vation.

TEl.'MS?One third of purohase money
in hand on confirmation of salo by the
Court, balance in two equal annnal install
ment? with interest, deferred payments
to be scoured by bond or mortgage.

Jons S. LOVB Ei'r.
Riddles X Roads, Pa.

W. D. Brandon, Atty.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
By virtue of an order and docree of tho

Orphans Court, of Batler oounty, Penn'a,
to the undersigned, JohnN. Young, Adm'r.
corn testaniento annexo ofJohn Young, late
of Wintield township. Butler county Pa.,
dee'd, directed, I will offer for salo at
public vendue on the premises, on
BATURDAY,FEBRU ARY 29, AD. 1890,
at one o'clock p. m. of said day, eighty
acres, more or less, of land, situato in said
township, county and state, bounded by
and adjoining lands of Mangel's heirs on
the north, bounded by and adjoining lunils
of Henry Doerr ou the east, "bounded by
and adjoining land of P Heck on the
south, and bounded by and adjoining lands
of Henry and others on tho west; about
fitty acres thereof cleared, fet-ced and
under good f*tate of cultivation, balance
timber land, well watered, trood frame
house and barn and out baiMings, and
good orchard theron, and located within
le.-s than a mile from Saxoa Station, on
Butler branch of West Penn R R.; title
good.

A Suggestion.

i-l iv"' v -T'-T

Lo- y

Did it ever occur to yr>a that tnere are
' \u25a0~ - -id drugs?that drugs are like every
things. ? *" are good, bad and indif-
ferent. Tu«..> i-h'nj »Ise which is
positively bad if it i-

? "f the best.
Our policy has oot- i. ? . noth-
ing bnt the best.

When yon want drugs come to ns and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription call*
or. Itmay not always be drugs yon wan

-ither. We always have on hand a ful
line of sir 1- room requisites/

C.< Itf, BOYD.
Diamond Block, \u25a0\u25a0 Br.tler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TADI-ES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Westirn "ernsylvama D:\ision.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1893.
South, ?' ?Week Days

A. >!. A. M. A. M. P. M. r. M.
iLTi,r» Leavec2s sou un; jug
J axonbursr. Arrive «J4 n*s 311 sjs
autler Jc't .. " 7a? 8-«s 1212 340 553Hutler Jet.. ..Leave r3O s4* 1217 j w 5
Natrona.. .Arrive? 38 k5- 12 _s 3so ,
Tareatum :43 9O:j 1231 3 .'.7 GO;
Siirlnidale 752 »li 12 44 407
Claremont 507 J25 is so 421 o-'
Sharpstorg Sls 931 107 i'M >. i
Allegheny city au 124 440 c«

A. M. A. M. p. m. r. M. P. M.
SI NDAY THAI MS Leave Butler (or Alle-Wh. uy city principal Intermediate stations

7:40 A. M? 2:30 and 00 P. M.
Xortn. ?Week Days ?\u25a0?

A. M. A.M, A. M. P. M. P, M.
. Ueg&eny City. Lv. 655 900 U25 315 ti 10
SUarpsburg 708 913 liay
I'laremont »1» 11 4fispring-dale 930 1159 .... ? \u25a0Tarem turn 732 939 laos 331 o-ts
Natrona 737 94a 12 13 356 bj
Butler Jet Ar 746 9ao 12 23 4ot 7oiItutlerjc't Lv 743 950 12 34 415 7oj
Saxonburg 810 lo is 12 09 440 "25lltllLEß Ar 835 lo 38 125 # ofi 750

A. V. A. M, P. M, r. M. P. \I.
SI'XDAV TRAINS?Leave Allegheny city for

Butler ami principal Intermediate stations 7ijo
a. M.. 12515 and7:lo P. M.
Week Days For the East .Week Days,
p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
243 ti 25 Lv BUTLKS. .. Ar 10 38 120
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 833 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21

.4 2d 804 " Leochburg.. " 920 12 11
140 821 "Paultonf Apollo" 905 115'
514 851 " Salt.-burg "8 37 1132
550 922 " BlairsviOe..." 805 11 00
COO 930 "Blairsville laß'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35' Altoona '-3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg...*'ll 55 310

430 623 " Piiiladelphia. '8 50 11 20
a. n\ p. m. p. ;n. p. ni.

Through trains for the east leave I'itts-
bnrg (Union Station) ud fo'lows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Expross, ?' .....7 30 '

Main Line Epreas " 800 "

Philadelphia Expreas " 430 P. V.
Kastern Express " 700 "

Fast Line " 810 "

For detailod information, add rocs Thos.
B. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. If. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,
. Gejoral Manager. Gen'l Taasr, Agent.

P. & W.K, U.

TEKMS OK SALE:?One third of tho pur-
chase money to be paid when tho sale i*
confirmed by tho Court, and the residue in
two equal anuual payments thereafter
with interest from confirmation of sale,
and to be secured by bond and mortgage
with usual clauses of waiver and commis-
sions.

JOH.N X. Yotrso,
Adm'r Cum testaniento anuoxo.

Of JOHN YOUNG, dee'd,
Carbon Black P. 0.

McJunkin <fc Galbreath, Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters ol administration on the estate

of John F. T. Stohle, dee'd, late of Butler,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indobted to said
estate will pleasu make speedy payment
aud thoso having claims against the same
can p osont them duly authenticated for
settlement to

LK.VA M. STKHLB, Adm'x,
Frank Kobler, Att'y. Butler, P a

Executor's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Robert liarbiunn, dee'd, late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., I'a., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ROBKRT S. HARBISON, ami
MART 11. IIARUISON, Exr's,

Bakorstown, P. 0.,
Allegheny Co., Fa,

it a!.s ton it- Greer, Att'ys.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
By virtue ol an order and decreoofthe Or-

phans' Court in and for Butler county, Pa.,
I, the undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Anna Mary Kelly,lato of the town-
ship of Middlesex, county and State afore-
said, deceased, will offer for sale al public
vendue on tho premises, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, A.I). IHSMi.
At 1 o'clock P. M. ol said day, eighteen
acres of land, more or less, situated in the
township, county and State aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lands of David Parks, on the east
by lands of Vm. A. Mahan, on tho south
by lands of same and on the west by lands
ol Mahan and Marshall; mostly cleared,
with small Irame dwellinghouso and sta-
ble. water well and fruit trees thereon,sub-
ject however to an oil and gas lease there-
of ,ur.Jer which a small producing oil well
has been drilled. Tne royalty ol oil and
gas accrueing under said lease after the
sale will go to the purchaser of tho land.

TKKMH (IF SALE ?Cash on delivery of
deed.

J. N. FULTON. Adtn'r of
Anna Mary Kelly, dee'd.

Flick P. O. Butler Co., Pa.
E. MC.IU.NKIN. Att'y for Adm'r ol Estate.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estato of

Frank C. McOrew, dee'd, late of Prospect
borough, Butler Co. IV, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indohted to said os-
siate will please mako immediate payment
and any person having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Nannie J. McGrew, Ex'r.
Prospect Pa

Administrator's NoUce.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co., I'a., dee'd, having
boon gianted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against tho
same can present them duly authenticated
lor settlement to

J. N. FULTON, Adm'r.
E. MCJUNKIN, Flick, P. O.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on mo C:'tate of
Jacob Shoup, dee'd, late of Eyans City,
Butler Co. I'a , having been granted to
tho undersighed, all persons knowing

themselves indohted to said estate will
pleas 1 mako immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pro-
sent them properly authenticated to.

I. N. CKAUAU. Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates X Young Att'ys.

Liehcdule lu elT.jct May 13. !so.',. (Hutler time)
TUo Short Line to Pittsburg-.

I>JTF*ART HO LI 11. FROM SOUTH
o:t,\ a m Allegheny Kx <>.2sam, Allegheny A'
».!.-> a mAiry a. Akron 10.00 a m.AI a NCastl.
ia.nsam Allegheny Ac 12.20 pm. AllpghenyE.
2.S3 pmAUegUeny Ex ',.05 p in. Allegheny K\
3.50 P m Chicago Kx. jr.m> pin, Ally & Akron
603 p 111 AU'y & EU. Ex s.oo p in, Allegheny K-

OKPAKT HOIITH. FKOM NORT j.
10.05 a m Kane & Brad, s.ofi a m, AP
5.1S p m Clarion Ac 3.5. : a f . lai tan Ac
7.35 p m Koxburg iS., p Mall

SrVDAT TK.AINS.

JlEPlliT BOOTH. FROM.* SOUTH.

8.18 am, DoFerest Ac 10.00 a in.Allegheny Ac
11.-45 am, Allegheny EX i.ar>p m, Allegheny K>
?'.M p in, Chicago Ex p m, Allegheny K<
ii.ospm, Allegheny A' 7.30 pm. Deforest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.06 p m leaves K to de-
pot, Pittsburg. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and UreenvilleCoacli will leavo Alle-
gheny at 330 p. in. dally EXCF pts>unday. Con-
necting at Wulowgrove, arriving at Butler ats:us.

Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars and llrst-cla*s
')ay Coaches tuu through between Butler and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH, Agent
IITratna leave tho B. & O. depot In Putourg
ior the Kast as follows.
'."For Washington !>\u25a0 C., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia. and New York, 7:30 and p. m
Cumberland. G:4o. 7 :30,a.m. I :10. 9:20 p. rn.Con-
uelsvllle. G:10, 7:3». a. m. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45. 5.30, 9.20
0. IU. Uniontown, 7.90 a. m , l. 10, 4.30 . 5.30 p. m.
Unlontown, Morga ntO'TF and Fairmont, 7,30. a.
in. and . r >,3i>p. in. Mt.Pleasant 6.40. 7.30 a. m.

.10 and 4.SU pm. Washington. I'a., 7.40 and

.30 a. ni., 4.0u.4.4. r > and lijir,p. m. Wheel-
pg, 7.40. and y.30 a. m., mid »>uo. a."O. 11.R5 p,
.. Cincinnati. St. IJOUIS. Columbus and New-

ark. 7.40 a. in., u.io. 11.55 p.m.
For Chicago. 2.4» and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor ana sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

'ngton, Cincinnati and Chlcairo.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

uTakes;eltect Monday, Nov/,25 1895.
Train* are run by Standard central Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower thar City Time.;
GOING NORTH. GOINO SOUTH

10 14 12 STATIONS 9 | 11 13

p.m pm . p.m. AIT LV 'ea.m. a.m. p.m.
.... 4 55 2 .to Buffalo 5 33 15i 20
... I 8 24 1 00 .....Dunkirk I 6 50 1 49
'?Sj jaTnT

7 oo l 42 it l* Krle fi to k 35 3 35
6 25 l fti 'J 15 . Wallace .lunct. G 47 9 15 4 12
C JO l 04 9 11 tllrard tt so 9 is 4 is
f, 0:112 81 K59 Lock port. ... 700 929 4 2ti
«0212 4S 851 . Cranesvllle. - 7 OS !l38 4 34
143 ...7.110 22 anConneaut lv i 7 4o > to
3 10! I 7 41) Iv ar ...110 221 8 43

567 1* 44; 845 ar A1bi0n,....1f Vll » 41! 437
543 12 3:; x3»

.. shadeland. .. 723 9 f>:i 451
5 40 12 30i 8 28

... SprlHKlKlro. .. 7 27 9 56 4 58
5 3.i 12 24 8 20 . Conneautvllle.. 7 34 10 o;: 5 03
5o- Uo« ; 8 00 ! ... Mea'r'le Jet... 800 10 251 821
4 *,j 1 730 lv .Count Lake 10 09" 452
...

12 1H 8 io ar ar 8 10 !io 50 539
4 25 .... 6 55 v..Meadvtlle..lv 9 42 4'25

....112 45; 8 37|ar al 837 11 25; 610

No 2li Oil 7 4kl . Uartstown.. *No 1 lto 3»| (Tail
...

11 4« Til .. . Adainsvllle 10 44 5 44
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Up-To-Date
In the Book and

Stationary line.

The newest things and the best.
Seldom out of what you want

and never without it long.
Deal always and often

AT

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

Butler l'a.

IBS EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGF

4'.R, L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jewel
Court House, Butler. Pa., gradual

La Port LUrologk'al iwiUUc.

U K HAVE A LOT OF

Odds and Ends
IX WINTER SUITS

Heavy Overcoats and Pants which we
marked to make tliem <>o.

©

Prices talk these days, look around,
compare goods and prices, then come to
tis, if we don't sell von good reliable

* O

clothing for less money than you can
buy ir for elsewhere, then we'll throw up

the sponge.
VYe can't afford to furnish your

home, give you a corner lot, a horse or
watch with every ten dollar sale we
irake, but we'll oive vou a bargain in

anything you buy.
«/ CD ?.

«.

Call and be convinced.
DOUTHETT & GRAHAM

One Price Clothiers and Furnishers,

BUTLER PA.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters. Butler P;i

SLASHING RIGHT AND LEFT
Has been the order of things in tTiis store for
the past IO days.

We are having a legitimate sa'c at cost, we want no profit,
and ask none, what we want is money, and will continue
to sell

Men's, Boy's, Children's Suits and Overcoats, at

ACTUAL COST ACTUAL COST
A GREAT MANY PEOPLE

Have already taken advantage of this sale, but
we want those who are inclined to question the
practiasbility of a sale At Cost, to call on us, if
we don't prove conclusively that we do just
exactly as this advertisement reads, don't buy
from us.

BHLOSS BROH
104 8. Main Bt.» - 23utler, jPa

A Clothing Sale
Which none can compete
with is now going on at

the

LEADIN G CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS and FURNISHERS.

SchaulSNast,
Luetic* in £ Cllotliiers, 137 S. Main St-> Butler, Pa.

Clearance Salep-
Business always seems goqd when there is plenty to <lo, whether there is any

money in it or not. This is alwavs our dullest season of the year, but we propose
making it different if prices will do it. We have the largest stock we ever had and

that is saving a great (leal. We really have to many kinds of everything, and
for thirty days we are going to give you 6 boxes good axle grease for 25 cents; har-
ness oil 50c j>er gallon, or if you want sweat pads for collars we have a great lot ot

k ,kml ones for 30c each, worth 50c. We have a lot of buggy shafts ready to put to-
gether for 50c per pair.

, ?
. .

Has your horse a sore neck? Buy a new collar, only one dollar tor work

collar, or one dollar each for team or buggy bridles; or do you want a blanket or

rol>e? We don't want to pack them away: have about one thousand left and will
close them out at less than wholesale price. It will pay you to buy now even if
yon don't need tlieni this winter.

Harness, did you say? Well that fits us. We have been making harness all

winter and have hundreds of sets. We got the work done cheap and liought the
hardware before the advance, therefore, we can sell you harness worth fl2 for fa,
wortli #ls for #lO and so on, all our own make, Leather halters for 50c an;l check
lines for less than leather is worth. Anil buggies! we would like to sell a lot of
them for less than cost, buts its too early yet to get you interested in buggies, but

we offer you the chance to save money if you want one.

We have gathered all these, and many other bargains up, and placed them 011

our first floor, and if you want to see them please come early as they will be done
when they are gone, and it will be a long tune before another opportunity like this
presents itself, Martincourt &Co. you know never advertise a lie.

S. B. Martincourt Co.

February Clearance
Sale!

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Cashimer Hose?3sc quality
for 19c or 3 pairs for 50c.

Ladies' and Misses' 50c liose for 35c pairs for sl.

Our February prices on Woolen Underwear arc so low
it will pay you to buy for future use.

M. F. & M. MARKS,

113 to 117 S. Main St. Butler Pa.


